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SKIN TENDER 
OR IRRITATED?

us rout* soap

lSUBSCRIPTION LISTS FOR READY'S CHANCES FOR PEACE 
BREWERIES LTD., OPEN TODAY INCHEASING DAILY

Wi «

iaSt. Petersburg. Nov.23—The chancel 
for a peaceful solution of the Balkan 
crisis are Increasing dally. Russian 
diplomacy, supported by that of 
Frame and Great Britain expects to 
tide over the Austro-Servtan conflict 
regarding the Adriatic and drive a 
bargain with Austria and Italy, baaed 
on recognition of Albanian autonomy 
in return for Austria giving Servis 
access to the sea.

London, Nov. 29—Constantinople 
tonight reports the probability of n 
fortnight's armistice being signed by 
Sunday by the peace plenipotentiar
ies, who are negotiating for a 
tlon of hostilities between the 
and the allies.

A very successful at home was held 
yesterday afternoon by the ladles 
auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.* in the 
Y. If. C. A. building. In the outer 
room of the building, which with the 
big open fireplace lighted and the 
ladies sitting around in groups, pre
sented a cheerful appearance, Mrs. Da
vid McLellan and Mrs. Melrose re
ceived the guests.

Supper was served in the parlors 
from 4 to 7. The table was beautifully 
decorated with yellow chrysanthe
mums and rich silverware.

The members of the auxiliary were 
ably assisted by the Young Ladies 
League.

The following ladles were in charge:
Refreshment committee—Mrs. Colby 

Smith, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. F. H. Esta* 
brooks. Mrs. Willard Smith.

Serving committee—Mrs. W. P. Bon- 
nell, Mrs. Cross, Mrs. A. Uilmour, Mrs. 
Lowe.

Candy tablè^Mrs. F. C. Bonnell, as
sisted by Misses Ethel Perley, Edna 
Leonard, Winifred Dunbrack.

The following ladles also assisted In 
serving—Mesdames Fraser Gregory, 
Peter Miller, G. Putnam, Robert Reed 

F. B. Dykeman, and

This Popular Stock Likely to be Subscribed Rapidly.

it you hate not tried Poelam Soap 
a delightful experience awaits you.

This new product has been called 
“The Aristocrat of Soaps" because of 
its refinement, .richness and other su
perior qualities. But it has for 
to commend It in the beneficial effects 
it Is enabled to exert upon the skin 
because medicated with Poslam, the 
famous skin remedy.

Its use improves the color and 
quality of the skin, soothes it if ten- 
der, softens the hands, beautifies the 
complexion and protects n gainst In
fection and possible disease.

Poslam Soap is of Inestimable bene
fit to all whose skin is subject to 
emptional troubles. It Is Ideal for 
baby's bath, never Irritates, and ev- 
erv mother may rely upon its absolute 
purity. It is the best shampoo for dan
druff and an active aid in eradicating 
scalp difficulties. The cake is unusual
ly lange and lasting; for sale by t has. 
R. Wasson, Clinton Brown, F. W. 
Munro and all druggists.

For free sample'of Poslam Soap, 
write to the Emergency laboratories, 
32 West 25th Street, New York City.

The subscription lists open today position aa practically all the debts 
lor the stock of Ready's Breweries, « per cent, cumulative
Ltd., which has been referred to in prel,,rred elock at par is given a bon- 
previous issues of this publication. u8 „f BO per cent, of common stock, 
the Issue is small and a large part of representingaV v w.si undoubted!-’ be taken common stock for $100.00. Basea on « ii Slower P^incea, where the the net earning, for 1911 after a 
nomuenv la ao well and favorably . lowing tor interest on bonds and divl- 
E » in from dend. on preferretl sua'k. there Is a
Ouëîîc however! Indicate a eubatan margin of 27.5 per cent, available for 
tlal interest from that province, and dividends on the common stock, 
liai lmeitwv «dvY»#» will like-1 The great opportunities for big in-K V oe>T?gsub~Xd crea&e *in basinet* and profits are
1 This w^ tak^n up after appraisals, well kuown and the attention of the 
and auditor's certificates, and the reader is drawn to the announcement 
mnitalization is considered very of the proposition in this issue. Sub- 
SfaiUn proportion to .he assets and | acrlption, will be allotted In order as 
profits. The company is In a stvong receded. _______
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*IE DISE BELIEVES 
I COLD—NO IK

One t*et *«f wwi «*
M advtrtatments nim

1CORNS, CORNS, CORNS.
Tender corns, painful corns, soft 

bleeding corns, every kind of 
that other aemedies 

—that’s a good many —yield quickly 
to Futuama Painless lorn Extractor. 
Used forty rears in many lands, larg
est sale in tlie world. Putnam's Pain
less Corn Extractor. The name, you

ET WEEK IT ; IPape’s Cold Compound Cures 
! Colds and Grippe in Few 
| Hours—Tastes Nice—Acte 
i Gently.

WANTED.fail to cure

OPERA ROUSE I, . Calhoun and 
Misses L. Baxter, V. Leonard, Mrs. 
A. Bennlng and Mrs. E. L. Rising pour 
ed tea, O. Flewwelllng, E. Burdltt, L. 
Dukeman, W. Harding, C. Balzley and
J. Freeze.

The press committee was composed 
of Mrs. F. H. Sommervllle and Miss 
Estey.

WANTED.—Second or th 
female teacher for School DU 
1, Lowfleld, to begin the fire 
vary, 191?. Appl> stating f 
George F. Alien, secretary, GilAn attractive amnaement offering b |tg It r..move8 corn8 ,

billed to appear at 'h» 0 r* "us : and does it painlessly, but here is a ; 
neat week beginning on • I p„inter: he sure you get Putnam's. •
party of mualelans who play '£>»“■ I £ld by druggists, price 25c.
piano, cornet, trombone, saxapnone. ___________
etc., will be found In Burbank and 
Danforth. These clever entertainers i 
have a reputation considerably above, 
the average, and their programme sub- How's your 
milted in vaudeville form is quite out: Mrs. Hmgan?
of the ordinary. "Oh. he's very poorly, yer river-

There will also bo five motion pic- ; ence! And it's a mighty expensive dls- 
inere wm programme. Three I ease he's got. The docthor . _

7.15 and 8.45 p. m. j to kape him in good spirits.”

I LETTER FROM 
REV. H. L THOMAS

!

1 You can surely end Grippe and 
break up the most severe cold either 
in head, chest, back, stomach or limbs, 
by taking a dose of Pape’s Gold Com- 

husband this morning, I pound every two hours until three 
consecutive doses are taken.
I It promptly relieves the most misery 8lr:—Circumstances 
able headache, dullness, head and thero |g no human control have pre- 
nose stuffed up, feverishness, aneez- vented me from giving earlier alien
ing, sore throat, mucous catarrhal die- ÜQn t0 your edtloriai 0f Tuesday last, 
charges, running of the nose, sore- whlch you involve me, personally, 
ness, stiffness and rheumatic twinges. any personal reflections therein

Take this wonderful Compound as contalned( j am not concerned, as the 
directed, without interference wan record of a pubUc men should be a 
your usual duties and with the knowi- fairer test 0f character than any pass 
edge that there Is nothing else in the . judgment of an editor; but with 
world, which will cure your cold or ^ principles Involved in your dellv- 
end Grippe misery as promptly ana erance j am deeply concerned, and 
without any other assistance or oae deglre to offer a yew comments, 
after-effects as a 25-cent package or h aving aside your very fine dlstinc- 
Pape’s Cold Compound, which any Uo& ^Iveen the political question of 
druggist can MW» prohibition and the moral question of
etitute—contains no quinine. Belongs temperance, the crux of the whole mot- 

Tastes nlo*—uute ter thla; We have as one of our 
statutes, a temperance measure cited 
as ' The Liquor License Act,” an act 
which when adopted was far In ad- 

of any legislation then in force, 
and one for which the present local 
administration has been giveç great 
credit, credit for which they are en
titled. As a matter of fact, ever since 
the passing of that act, whenever any 
criticism has been made of the tem
perance situation, we have been re
minded of the debt which Is due to 
the makers of this license act. When 
the government has been pressed to 
grant a prohibitory measure, again 
the temperance people have been 
pointed to the license act as one rea- 

why their representations should 
not be made too strong. When an ap
peal is made for support for a tem
perance candidate, a canvass has been 
urged against such a candidate on the 
ground that we have already a strong 
license act. Your editorial Is in keep
ing with this line of defence for here 
again we find emphasis placed upon 
the merits of the present license law. 
The crucial point In a case of this 
kind is the modifying circumstances 

+ that there are many who believe that 
♦ despite the fact that such » law id 
+ to be found upon our statute book£ 

there is yet to be discerned a situa
tion which temperance people should 
view only with suspicion and alarm. 
Where is the merit in the very finest 
legislation if no serious regard is giv
en to its enforcement? Where is the 
virtue in merely passing an act and 
then stultifying its effectiveness by Ill- 
advised amendments?

Why should we feel a sense of debt 
to our law makers when they give 
uo serious recognition to complaints 
against officers of the law who fall 
to do their duty whilst at the same 
time they hasten to recognize the pe
tition of rum-sellers against officers 

enforcement of law curtails 
the liquor traffic ? Why should criti
cism be withheld from a government 
when It is asked for a number of com
mon sense amendments to tlie Li
cense Act and practically none of 
them is granted? These are the char
ges which are to be made against 
those who wield authority at the pre
sent time and your legal mind will 
see that every one of them is to be 
placed in the category of temperance, 
not prohibition as your editorial sug
gests.

My only reference to prohibition on 
Sunday last was to the fact that when 
a year ago a large delegation waited 
upon the government and made re
quest for a prohibitory law they were 

accorded the courtesy odl an 
official reply. These facto with 
others that may be added would seem 
to denote that at the present time the 
government is friendlies* ..to the liquor 
interests than to those who seek for 
the establishment of temperance con
ditions.

There Is some satisfaction In your 
Intimation that the question of prohi
bition was really tested at the laqt lo
cal election when a candidate pledged 
to prohibition went down to defeat. 
One of the failures ofl the temperance 
people in that «campaign was theta* In
ability to see what the liquor party 
clearly saw. that temperance was 
really unvalued in that election, but 
now we have the testimony of an edi
tor, and possibly by the time an elec
tion Is asraln upon us the temperance 
people will be sufficiently aroused to 
see that a temperance candidate does 
not again lose his deposit 

Let me express my appreciation of 
the mild tone of your orltScism and 
the moderately kind personal refer
ence you have made.

Yours sincerely. _■_
H. E. THOMAS 

Methodist Parsonage, St John, 
West Nov. 29th, 1911.

WANTED—Second class 
teacher. Apply stating salary 
Belyea. Narrow, Queens co 
“WANTED—A first class 
male teacher for principal 
Welcbpool school, Campobell 
coming school year. Salary, 
dress Salas . Mitchell, secre

Must Have Kept Him “Tanked." OBITUARY.
To the Editor of The Standard. ^ Mrs. Mary J. Weldon.

A telegram received by relatives m 
the North End brought the sad news 
of the death of Mary J., wife of Capt. 
J. H. Weldon, of Dighton, Mass. Capt. 
Weldon and his wife were natives of 
this city and many friends will near 
with regret of the death of Mrs. Wel
don. She is survived by her husband 
and five sons and two daughters. The 
children are Capt. J- Jg** <of. ***} 
er; William M. and Frederick L„ or 
New York, and James 8., of Aesonet, 
Mass., and Italie, at home; Mist Sar
ah, of New York and Mrs. Harry Rich, 
of Tti.un.ton, Mass. 1 

Mrs. J. V. Morgan.
The death took place yesterday 

morning of Mrs. Jeremiah V. Horgan, 
at her residence, 84 Marsh Road, af
ter an Illness of two weeks. She Is 
survivede by her husband and four, 
children, also her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Callahan, four 
sisters and two brothers. The deceased 
was well known and her death will 
be heard with regret by a wide circle 
of friends.

says I’ve boy and girl aoentu
t packages of Art Post Cards 

10c. each and receive a flm 
mitt or beautiful dressed « 
Write today. The Premium 
Dept A., Box 265 St. Jonh. 
Bex 455 New Glasgow. N. 8.

ture films on the 
shows daily at 3,

. fit<

7 i

The Three Great M*e
Maturity- 

Mellowness — Merit

FARMS WANTED.
It will be to the Interest 

gone having farms or count 
ties for sale, to communlcat 
at once. ALFRED BURLE 
46 Princess street New 
Farm Specialists.

'
are all realised in In every home, 

gently.* A “Gripping" Raconteur. 
Ethel—"Jack Iluggard told me a 

long story last night?"
Kitty—"Is he an Interesting story

teller?” „ v __
Ethel—"I should say so. Hq held 

his audience from start to finish.”

The Mean Thing.
The Mother In Law—You grumble 

every time Kate spend» anything. Yet 
you told her before you were married 
that you were well off."

George—So I was then, but I didn't 
know It.

BOYS AND GIRU
Air Rifle, Doll, or choict 

premiums for selling 15 pac; 
bet Powder and 15 packag 

Post Card*, at 10c. a 
Capers Specialty Co 

O Box 13, St. John, N. B.

“King George IV” .If
4 4 4 44tir1 8The Whisky of the Wise.

TW ri ISTILLERS OMPANY 1 *
SL^larvW Scotch WhUvV Capital ee ployed teuU» i> the Wort* «M As.ooorfe*

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

THE WEATHER.

♦ -Toronto, Nov. 28—The severe ♦
♦ storm which was situated south >
♦ of Nova Scotia, last night, has ♦
♦ now passed off the NewJound- ♦
♦ land coast, and pressure is *
♦ generally low again over the ♦
♦ northern portion of the con- ♦
♦ tinent. Light local snow or sleet ♦
♦ is reported from the Ottawa +
♦ and upper St. ljawrence valley, >
♦ otherwise the weather in Can- ♦
♦ ada is generally fair.

♦
Write4♦

raiMciPA|. luiDi or

j. M. Shanly.
Shanly, C. E„ a well SITUATIONS VAC,Sick headaches—neuralgic headaches—splitting, 

Winding headaches—all vanish when you take
Ne-Dru-Co Headache Waters
They do not contain phenacetin, a ce until a, 
morphine, opium or any other dangerous drug. 
25c. a box at your Druggist s. 123

Natwnm. Dwue a chkh>c*«-Co orCawaha.UMiTco- ^

James Moore 
known Canadian consulting and con
structing engineer, died suddenly at 
Montreal on Thursday morlng, while 
preparing to go to his office, Death 
was due to heart (allure. The late Mr. 
Shanly was born In Waukegan, Illinois, 
in 1857, and was the nephew of the late 
Walter Shanly, C. E., M. P., a noted 
hydraulic engineer. He was engineer 
of the International Railway of New 
Brunswick. He also reported upon wat
er works, power developments, drain
age schemes and bridge construction. 
Hk wife and three sons abd three 
daughters survive.- — - -

SALESMEN—$50 per w« 
band Egg Beater. S' 

terms 25c. Money refund 
satisfactory. Collette Mf| 
llngwood. Out.

t>

A
(r 4 itch Gone Instantly—Proof at 25c. ) j

agonizing itch? made to assure a trial by every skin

♦ MALE HELP WAPMin. Max. 4
4 Vancouver....................36 40 4

24 34 4
4 Edmonton. .... .20 34 4
4 Calgary. . , .
4 Battleford. . ..
4 Moosejaw. . .
4 Port. Arthur. .
4 Parry Sound. .
4 London. . . . 
e Toronto.. ..
4 Kingston . . , 
y Ottawa... .. „
y Montreal..........
y St. John..........
y Quebec.............
y Halifax..........
y MARITIME—Fresh to strong y 
y westerly to southwesterly y 
y winds; a few light scattered y 
y showers or snow flurries, but 4 
4 mostly fair; a little higher 4 
4 temperature.

4
-i

DRAFTING BY MAIL. J 
al. Mechanical, Structural D 
Design. Estimating, Plan Re 
trading, etc Students stbd 
buildings and machinery bt 
ly constructed In Chicago, 
dy work the same as in « 
classes. Mention which is dt 
writing for catalogue. Chlci 
cal College, 697 Athenaeum 
cago, Ill., U.S.A.

y K.miloops

. .18 34 4
. .16 26 4
. .22
. .24 32 4
. .22 38 4
. .24 36 4
..28 40

24 4 sufferer.
D D D. Prescription will convince 

you instantly, for It takes the itch 
away the very moment you start to 
wash the 
KNOW. E.

Since our repeated recommenda
tions failed to Induce some Eczema 
sufferers right In this town to try 
D.D.D. Prescription at $1.00 a bottle, 
we arranged with the D.D.D. Labora
tories to offer a special trial—for the

> FUNERALS.

James J. Brothers.
The funeral of James J. Brothers 

took place yesterday morning at 11 o'
clock from his late home at Williow 
Grove. Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. A. J. Poiriçr and Inter
ment was at Black River.

Mrs. Anne Rowe.
The funeral of Mrs. Anne Rowe took 

place yesterday morning >30 o'
clock from her late home in Falrvllle. 
The body was taken to SL Rose’s 
church where requiem high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. C. Collins. Inter
ment wag In the Sand Cove cemetery.

Wuffl Wuff!
you Americana never ride 

to the hounds?" asked Lord Bonehead.
••Sure we do,” replied the Wise Guy. 

“Pretty Nearly everybody goes to the

skin, and It cures—as w< 
Clinton Brown, Druggist.40. .22

,...16 34
..16 30 4
..22 26 4

. ..10 26 4

....28 30 4 FOR SALE.

Kina George’S , FOR SALE—Inside fini 
sashes, etc. Apply at St xn
lug.

New Home and other, E 
chines. Genuine Needles c 
Edison Improved Phonogra 
One good Typewriter cLpi 
tic Machines and Phono„ra

4
4y • III lift

■

mi i have no travellers, buyei
, w money In my shop. WILLI 

FORD. 105 Princess stieeiIwhose “And do
ARRIVED—Two 

choice HORSES, weighing 
to 1,600 lbs. Fore sale at 
HOGAN’S SUbles. Waterlc 
1667.

JUST

I
/

Constipation
end Heodoche

CURED BY

•iriwk Bleed Bitters.

PARMS FOR SAI
formerly ownei 

pled by the late David Hll 
<7 acres, opposite Treadwi 
Lomond Road, St. John C 
considerable standing tlml 
20 acres cleared ready fo 

Also a desirable farn 
owned by the ‘late Roger 
talnlng 160 acres Parish c 
Kings Connty, having a 
the St. John River and e 
half a mile above Publl 
Apply to

[|]

0 1040

SIMPSON’S KINO oboroe navy PLUG
CHEWING TOBACCO

IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF I
U Minuses all others in quality end flavour became the 

process oywhich it is made differs from others- It is c 
ciousty sweet and non-irritating.

SOLD SVSBYWHSSS: 10c A PLUO

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturer*, QUEBEC

THE?1
Various kinds of headache exist; fd

example, nervous, bilious, congestive,THE MARITIME DANIEL MULLI
Pugsley Building.WHITE SEAL

SCOTCH
and sick headache, headache from consti
pation or dyspepsia, periodical headache,

Commercial Travellers’ Association
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Members of this Association will be 
held at the BOARD OF TRADE 
ROOMS, HALIFAX, N. S„ FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 13th at 8 p. m.. to receive 
the report of the Board of Manage
ment for the year, and the report of 
the result of the ballot for Officers and 
Directors for 1913, to consider and, if 
deemed expedient, to adopt proposed 
amendments to the Bye-Laws, and for 
the transaction of any other business 
that may properly come before the 
meeting.

FOR SALE—Farms an< 
acres, two houses and 
three miles from Pub!1 
Kings Co. Also five to fii 
close to river at Public J 
I.lnaley. on C. P. R.. 80 
houses and barns, also 
from Oak Point, 250 acre 
barn and 250 acres wo 
other farms at bargains. 
& Son. Velson street. Ph

etc.THE WHISKY SPECIALLY 
SELECTED FOR THE

HOUSE OF LORDS
In nil ctM al hesdnebs the treatment 

should be directed to «move the enuee,
end with the cm» removed the heedeehe
Mit^rtmpomlblBto find n tatter remedy 

hr heedeche of every deecription then ie 
Burdock Blood Bittern, acting as it does 
m every ocpn of tire body to pufify, 
strengthen end regulate the whole

1fAgents: 8. SULLIVAN & CO., SI. Win, N. B.

s TO LET.eyvtem.
Mi»

b»r:
May Bourdage, New Bislummd

Jh£*d to Uke Burdock llood Bitten, 
end 1 only took three bottles when I felt 
like.newpence. l ean recommend it to

NEXT WEEKG. E. FAULKNER, Secretary. 
Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 28, 1912.I

TO LET—Large fun 
room, electric light. Best 

-€<M)urg street.
§i

four Crown Scotch ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. .

Notice is hereby given that letters 
of administration of the estate of Gil
bert Lake Purdy, late of the City of 
St. John. Accountant, have been grant
ed to the undersigned The Royal 
Trust Company. All persons Indebted 
to the estate are required to make Im
mediate payment to the administrator,, 
and all persons having claims against 
the estate are requested to file the» 
same forthwith duly verified by affi
davit, with the undersigned solicitors.

Dated this twenty-ninth day of Nov
ember, A D. 1912.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 

Administrator.
Bank of Montreal Bldg. 

Barnhill, Ewing * Sanford,
Solicitor!

VAUDEVILLETODAY’S BURBANK & DANFORTH 
ADVANCED 
VAUDEVILLE

B PICTURES MISCELLANEOUS PI
: LESLIE GROSSMITH

ENGLISH HUMORIST * PIANIST 
St. John Ha Rarely Soon Hlo EqualCe-, OBUted, Tçtooto. riBC

SASKATOON PROPE
want to buy or sell. wrtt< 
son & Co., Hunt Block, f

Ie a Whisky with which you 
will he proud to get acquainted. 
Proud to offer to your friends.

It's straight 
It’s Pure

another bio production

••The Vengeance
of Egypt”

8—REELS COLORED FILM—3

ACkseiRd
Over Ente itaia meat etc

CHARGE NOT PROVEN.
Cornetists, ENGRAVERSpecial to The Standard.

Hopewell Cape, Nov. 29.—Before 
Judge Jonah and under the speedy 
trials act In the county court borer 
today, Frances Wilson charged with 
concealing the birth of her child, waa 
found not guilty. Hie verdict met with 
popular approval.

c FEATURE C 
v> PICTURES 3■ F. C. WESLEY « Co. 

gravers and Electrotype 
street, SL John, N. B„ T

Extra Missive Scenic properties 
Review of Three Importent 

Perlotfe-17tS1*9fr1«12
- 3-7.11OalliI Musical Instrument:

| v ‘ / .
JrCentenary Method!et Church.

Sunday services: morning, Rev. Mr. 
RrChester: evening. Rev. J. L. Daw- 
eon. B. A. Communion close even!eg 
service. Sunday school, S,S0 p, m. Cen
tenary Marsh Bridge Sunday school, 
3.S6 p. m. Special evening service In 
Mamh bridge achoolrooai, 7 o’clock.

VIOLINS. MANDOLII 
stringed Instrument» al 
paired. SYDNEY GISBS 
StraSL

FOSTER « CO., St John. TRY THE NEW PHARAOH PANHELA CIGARNOTICE—If the man who lost his 
ticket end received a favor from me 
In Montreal, will send the same to me,

8. P. O. Box. 116.
. : $ rl'J -L ^ ■*

=
:

-4.Jk ;V _: t : .1

’ : •_
■ *

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
AbsoIutelxPure

• [From a aerie* of elaborate chemlcàHait*.]

Comparative digestibility of food 
made with different baking powders:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) 
was made with each of the different 
kinds of baking powder—cream of 
tartar and alum—and submitted sep
arately to the action of the digestive 
fluid, each for the same length of time.

The percentage of the food digested 
is shown as follows:
Bread made with Royal 
Cream of Tartar Powder:

| »1 Per C—t- Pige.ted

Breed made with 
alum powder:

| S7 Per Cent PlaeetedT

Royal Baking powder raised food 
is shown to be of greatly superior 
digestibility and healthfulness.

Renewed Health and New Life far the Weak
,vnn;,£££?.r°y'
speedily restoring heu.it h.^ctrengt h, | Trou tries ̂  ^ ^ 1 ‘
référé 'from ''weUoebB,1 Anaemia, | Will you try Just one^bôtlle*

• :om mended by over 10,000 Doctor*
lead -

lng wholesale Distributing Houses In the Dominion

Thm Win• of L/fe that la •

4
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